
WAUKESHA LACROSSE CLUB 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

WAUKESHA WEST TEACHER’S LOUNGE 
TUESDAY, May 10th 2016 @ 6:30 P.M. 

 

 

Call to Order:   Rick called the meeting to order at 6:32 pm.  

Roll Call 
Name Title Present Absent 

Rick Dykowski President X  
Vickie McBride VP  X 
Allisun Caproon Secretary X  
Kim Keller Treasurer X  
Sandy Slowik Director of Communications & Marketing  X 
Jay McGonagil Youth Boys Coaching Director X  
Carla Miller Youth Boys Director X  
Dawn Kraft HS Boys Director Late?  
Orlando Lopez Youth Girls Coaching Director  X 
Kim Miech Youth Girls Director X  
Kelly Glesner HS Girls Director X  
Matt Elliot West Booster Rep. X  
Dennis Miller Guest X  
Holly McDaniel Guest X  
Andy Kraus North Booster Rep. X  

 
Approval of Minutes: Resend minutes out to the group, they did not receive? Rick motioned to publish the 
minutes and Kim seconded.  

President: Received some feedback regarding code of conduct at Top Cheese. Rick and Carla received a few 
complaints. Carla is working on this with the families, team and coaches to address the situation. Rick will 
forward his letters to Carla. Carla has already resent out the code of conduct and culture keeper information 
out to the club on Sunday. We can only control our club members and not the other teams or the officials. Need 
to develop a policy within the code of conduct regarding this situation that goes to the coaches and players to 
ensure everyone’s understanding and everyone is handling these situations in the same manner. Referee has to 
file an official objection form to eject a player from a game.  

We will be moving the June meeting to Wednesday, June 15th due to the HS banquet. Rick will call the school to 
schedule the teacher’s lounge. Rick will also call to schedule the teachers’ lounge for the 2016/2017 season.  

VP: The equipment can be stored in a shed, storage facility or kept at the home of a coach/team manager. 
However, the equipment would not be covered while being used by another lacrosse team.  We strongly 
discourage loaning equipment to other teams from a liability stand point. For example, a child gets hurt while 
wearing padding they borrowed from your team; it is possible they could claim negligence on your part.  At the 
very least, you should have a hold harmless/indemnity agreement drawn up and signed by the organization you 
are lending it to. There would also be no coverage for items that simply were not returned. Please see the link 
below for coverage descriptions from www.RPSBollinger.com. https://apps.rpsbollinger.com/lax/online-
orders/equipment.aspx# 

Additional rider policy? Does our insurance cover players if their US Lacrosse membership expires during the 
season? Carla will follow up with Vickie to confirm. 

Secretary: No Update 

http://www.rpsbollinger.com/
https://apps.rpsbollinger.com/lax/online-orders/equipment.aspx
https://apps.rpsbollinger.com/lax/online-orders/equipment.aspx


Treasurer: The financials I sent out do not have accrued field fees yet for March and April as I'm trying to 
determine what to accrue. 

Spiritwear check $876 for last order. 

Director’s Reports 

Boys Youth: Carla talked to the Waukesha School District to gain understanding of non-district kids 
playing at the youth level we would not get the fields at no charge. Must attend Waukesha schools by 
choice or live in the district. If we accepted for youth, we would have to use non-school fields and rent 
space from the city or YMCA for practices. This would not impact the HS.  

Girls Youth: No Update 

Boys HS: No Update 

Girls HS: Volunteer Committee – Directors will meet with teams after one of their last practices 
regarding volunteer opportunities and their input. If this doesn’t work, then we will send out a Survey 
Monkey 

Boys Coaching: No Update 

Girls Coaching: We now sit at 8-7 on the season and have moved up to #8 in the state. 

Communications & Marketing: No Update 

SEWLAX: No Update 

Booster Club 

West: Lacrosse runs the most concessions this time of year than any other sport. Looking to set-up a 
golf outing. Meeting is tomorrow President, VP, Secretary are up for election. At the April meeting there 
was no names listed as running for these positions. Booster is looking to create a scholarship for 
athletes. Endowment fund has a car raffle that will be raffled off at a fall football game. Raising money 
(earnings in 7 years) to improve fields, repairs, school, etc. to benefit the kids now in elementary school 
as they come up to the HS. $10 a ticket wins the car or cash. 1st & 2nd place prize as well.  

North: North booster club is Wednesday, May 11th.  Andy Kraus is our new North booster rep. 

South: No Update 

 

Old Business/On-Going Projects 

TIMING TASK OWNER(S) 
May/June Equipment Rider on Insurance (Use some of the reserve to get this 

covered?) 
 

May/June Spring City should not be using WLC items. Not covered under insurance, 
wears down equipment. Vickie confirmed with  

Rick to address with Todd. 

May/June Open Board Positions  
May/June Youth Membership – Starting with Park & Rec and YMCA. Get into 

elementary schools have a session in Phy Ed along with before/after school 
clubs. 

 
 

May/June Advertising more out in community (potential restricted reserves for $$)  
May/June Disconnect between Youth & High School (need to have youth to support 

future HS players) 
 

x-apple-data-detectors://1/


May/June Scholarship Program including equipment, US Lacrosse Membership, 
Volunteer Check, etc.  (How to choose and distribute how many each team?) 
Look at KM’s, other teams, school, etc. Rick will take a look at KM’s.  

Allisun has pulled multiple 
examples, will send to 
Rick, he will provide draft 
before next month’s 
meeting. 

May/June Payment Plan (writing, policy, registration starting earlier, installments, 
paid before first game, start registration sooner others sports 6 months 
before) = 

Kim will draft a form and 
send first Tuesday. 

July - 
September 

League Affiliation (SEWLAX or MAYLA) and club representation & age 
classification for youth based on  league chosen  

 

July - 
September 

Full Inventory List of all Equipment for Insurance (everyone must return all 
equipment at the end of the season for full inventory, check and replace if 
needed) 

 

July - 
September 

Volunteer Credit / Guidelines (Need parents feedback, due at June’s board 
meeting, invite parents, any feedback if can’t make meeting, send to 
Secretary or Directors, have a meeting with their parents at the end of a 
practice in May or beginning of June) 

 

July - 
September 

Code of Conduct (include policy for all coaches for consequences 
when you violate the code of conduct) Must be signed and turned in. 

 

July - 
September 

Coaching Manual  

July - 
September 

Coaching Clinics for Youth & HS coaches before season begins (like 
football) 

 

Future Structure of WLC  
Future Potential split between HS Club & Youth Club (Todd is already 

working towards this, WLF is working to have it as a WIAA sport) 
 

Future Restricted Reserves – What is the law, how much can we have 
(potentially only 2 years of expenses can be on reserve, needs to be 
verified). What do we do with the funds, pay coaches, advertising? 

 

  
 

Next Board of Directors Meeting: Wednesday, June 15th 6:30 pm  

 

Adjourn:  Dawn motioned to adjourn, Kelly seconded the motion, meeting adjourned at 8:08 pm. 

 


